
Under fixatio
Ben lu a user. It statd iast

sumtmer w hen a fr*end tun ~ed h in
on to 'MaryjanC '.; now he is
mainfining hashish at the rate of
foutgramns ant bour. Ben isjustane
Menmber of a subculture that exists
jut beiow the slick veneer of our
falt city - a culture that, after
Mnimids of pre partîoutç 1 vas
f indIy ready wa1iifilttr.:e. Todayi
Ben Wâs taking me tothe source.

-Ve foilowed an intricate
nae-of back aikeys and side

streéts, and fmiaaily we came ro the
oh*6s"-Ouit front, two Street-Wise

ýhdièkM, dleverly disguised as ten-
y0ér-od girls, were skippimg tope.-
Ben kndced, andi the docit was
opctl.d by a hàggard old womaný
ravqged by years of drug
dePendence. Beni deiivered th-e
ingeniously simple code:

'1Hi, Mes. Brditîdc - lu Scott

iheadquartets: gatanicdc -music
vas biawing, frodi the open Ïrdnt
doar, 'and two -of the toughest
iooking bouncers tbat I've ever
seen were pretending ta play
faotballin ti he front yard. After
atoôther intritüte' éxchange afi
codes - gibberish like "ýgo out and
cut right -'l'Il nâil yau an 'the
sideline" - we ýlearned- thai 'Sctt
anid Billy were in "the den,"

It vas a perfect set-up: witb
textlhoaks piied blgh on thée dftir,
ragged-edged- iiareb à pilling
onto the fiant, any caSU 1ailabserV'er
wauld have, sworn that ir was just a
typicai stude nt's workplaoe, flot a
.dew" as thse tO gaans aut front
had Sa aptiy pur it.

Scatt.was -iu tbe lIast stages af,
dependen ce: spaghietti-ilke arss
hung iistiessiy at bis, eidese bis

jaundiSd eyes were cloudeti over;

She raised a knowing.
eyebrow, nodded clown the Street
No, lie vasat *iliy's". Our trek
thc>ugb the concrete jungle con-
tinueti.

Nov 1 vas reaily beginning to
swea.t. Sure, 1 hati the outfit -

pausely shirt, bei-bottams, peaoe
mnedaliion - and 1 had the lingo
down pet, but tisere vas stili one
big question mark. Wbat if it came
down ta the idtimate test? Wbat
wo", 1 do if someone acttsally.
isancled me a reefer? At tbis pint
1 realiy di4' t tcnov viat Id do.

B,4t this -was no tinte, for
do"be. I vas afrcdr:u c> ver My
iseàd. The ramdJcheýstry
house before us vas obvlousiy the,

his jaw hung stick; be hadn't
shaved in leuts. He'expliied that
the bags unde r bis eyes were thse
resuit af "cërammying" ail nigist. 1
shuddered at this reference tso thse
addict's last resart - tIse aniy means
of ingestion ieft onice ail tise veins
bave oliapsed.

SCatrS gÏze linigered for an
eternity; 1 thougis: 1 vas doue for.
At iast Ben,'brokn e slûeat
-lntroducqd, ino. .as *is fridtb-
"narc" (MMee giangfor, narrosics
addict). At cince, id Ïbrçe *&Otcét,
Billy, andi Ben -, exchanged
knowing glances,. andi tse ice vas
br-oken -. I as in, They siapped
mezoan tbe.bac - i fiasheti thse

the other three were toiiing.on thse
floor, gripped by cavulsions of
hyiSerical Iaughterj A "contact

tih an .be ev$nmore in-
toxicating than the àétui chemicai1
reactionrto the drug, buit is always
sbrr-iived. Within minutes thse
othiers, came "dowr4 anud théir
sinries began su unfôlti.

'Billy tqid me of- a user be
ki-*w visa hati experienced a,
"flashbac" wite talking to bis
higb-scbaoi gu idance caunisellor, -
se was sent away to a nud.iouse for,
IifI Scatt bati done two years bard
rime - driven wild by thse
I..mutrsies ', lie had heid a seven-
elèeien derk at gunpoint wite ise
cleared an entire sheif of Dad-s,
cookies.

Tise phone rang, aud sutiden-
iyi1reaiged hat the first stage of
dependeuce had overtaken me -

paranoia. i vas absolutcly positive
tbat it was my mother. calling ta
ci*ciup on me. 1 vas lucky - it was
just a wrong numrber, but aiready,
tbe second stage was creeping up
on on. 1» bat a neariy-irresitble
arge çtý fiid out visat heroin vas
tâté.

tise others began ta talc
about "crammiug 1 and "psych
tests" . and 1 waes soreiy tempteti t
stay. Sornoe, oever,adogt i
out alive and tell the stury.

Paul Quarfiwgton
"~As if the Brothers

Grimim and the
Brothers Marx had

Dnspired to performn
irat faits while Freud

was Iooking on,
~shaking his head."

- Tor-on f0 Star
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